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1. Tues .. ittings of Court of Appeal, anid sittitîgq C. C. of
York for tr ials begin.

5, Sat .... it, c.j., (lied 171o, irt. 68.~Sun...2nd Suîtdat in Lent. Lord Chatn. Hardwicke,
(lied 176j, Ot. 74. Y'ork cliatîgut te Torontto,

13 o - '834. 7l
.... StC 3 td Siiiiayit Lentt. Lord Mansfteld born, 7.

TORONTO, HAZCH 1, 1887.

A NEwwork, on the Election Laws of
the Dominion and of the several Provinces,

af'ecting returning officers and their depu-
ties, the qualification and disqualification
Of candidiates, voting by ballot and fac
siZniiles of ballots, the law of election
ilgency and of corrupt practices at elec-
t'Onls, and the practice and procedure at
election trials is announiceci under the
au'tharsbip of Mr. Thomas Hocigins, Q.C.
The work is expecteci ta be publisbed in
tilfle for the election trials arising out of
the recent Local and Dominion elections.

UNLAWVFUL VOTINIG AT
ELECTIONS.

Wiz give in this pumber otf the LAW
JOlU1NAL a report of the case of Reg. v.
ýSt"irdY, tried at the Huron assizes of 1882,
before Chief Justice Wilson, for the offence
Of Unlawful voting at an election for the

lOuse of Commons under the Dominion
]-lections Act of 1874. The report in-
C-lldIes a capy of the indictmient-the first
Prececlent of its kind-obtained from the
cro'wn counsel at the assizes in question,
arid the shorthand reporter's notes of the
PrOCeedings at the trial.

dIr, the case reporteci it appears that the
iefenldant hiad become disqualified as a

voter by his remnoval fromi the constitu-
ency ; and, as contended by his counsel,,
it wvas only by implication that lie \vas pro-
hibited from voting. The learned judge,,
howex er, overruled the clemurrer, and
hiel that an unqualified person voting at
an election was guilty of an indictable
offenice. Non-residence is now under the
Ontario Franchise Act a universal dis-

q1ualification at legisiative elections ;and
by 47 Vict. c. 4, s. 4 (0.> ail nnqualified
persons voting at such elections are hiable
to the following punishment as well as ta
indictment for misdemeanour: Ilany per-
son who votes-or induces or procures
any person ta vote-at such election, know-
ing that such persan has no rîght ta vote
at such election, shahl be guilty of a cor-
rupt practice, dfld shall be hiable tu a pen-
alty of $îoc."

A question was raised at the late Do-
minion elections whether deputy-returning
officers and poli clerks were disqualified
under the comiprehiensive wvords of section
i i of the Dominion Franchise Act, which
prohibits persans who receive pay for
election services voting a t an election,
It was contended that the deputy of the
returini,- offleer caille withi tLhe disquali-
fyings clause, on two grounds-first as in-
cluded in tihe terniI Returning Officer,"
since the Interpretation Act, 31 Vict. c. 1
(D.), provides that words applying ta a

public officer or functionary by his name

of office shall incînde bis '' lawful depuity;
and secondly, that the disqualification
covered aIl persans empldyed for reward
in any capacity xvhatever at the election.
If was further contended that poli clerks
were within the latter disqualification, and
also within the terrn Ilclerk," used in the
section. We express no0 opinion on the
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questions of Iaw involved in the above
contentions, as the elections are now over;
and before the next general election the
question inay be set at rest. either by judi-
cial di.-cisioni or legislative enactment.

RECENT ENGLISH DECISIONS.

viec Law Reports for February comprise
18 Q. B3. D. pp. 161-314; 12 P. D. pp.

2945iiit 34 Ch'Y. 1). PP, 83-216.

1i'.i'FD' 50 IL 3: .5Oi,.31 R.~i5 12,f (ONT. ItULii

In ShwV. SiuiUi, 1,S 9. 13. D. 193. the Court
of Appeal veas callc ou to coustrurc Ovil, 5o r.
3~ (Ont. R. 39Sf whlxi provides that it shall be
lawful foîr the court or a Juldge upon the appli.
cition of aux' party to a cause or inatter. and
uipon snch ternis as inav be just, te iake any
order for anong otlier things) the inspection
of any propertv or tliîî, beiug the subject of
sueh cause~ or niatter, or as tu wlîichi auxv
question iuay arise therein. Ord. 3 1 r. 12
(Ont. fliuic 2 )Pros ides thoit 'aîîy party',
niay applv fur ant orer directing -ativ ether
paVty" toiiy) cause or m~atter te ruake dis.
covtkry. L'nder this last rule, it was held in

Bonv. Waikins, 16> Q. B. 1). 12,5, that dis.
coverv . ould net bc ordered e'elpt as between
oppoýite parties. Trins action %vas iwouight
agailist t1ue defendaut, Smuith, foi breachi of a

et.vetiailt for quiet eicvuiet.t and aiutthe
Othe- (lefendants for eotting Uonthe S%1rfaûe
ot plaintifs [and b1v wetrkiiuj theur rniets,
Sinitli ohtaitied ail erclo tu infpect the iiinti&
of lus c(i.defeiidar.ts tiuder the ;ilaintitf's lands
and the land adjoini i.g thereto. it %vas o
tendedun, the appe il freint tis order that the
court had rio jurisdiction tzî iiiake sucli anl
Ortler Bs littweer rie~îi betweej
whoi n.>) imie w as pudiing. afid the court of
Appeai <uve.rruhîug the l)ivi îitial Comrt) lield
that this cliîteirioli iînst lfl'os'il ; Drott-i v.

IViiswa.i e.xplained, and ilhe %words Ilppeý>
site party"I uaed in that cai.e w~ere stated tu
incitide mito.phiititts, or ru ýdefetld@ants, as
betwexn %vhenii auy tîtîcatieuu O as ii cerifict ini
the action.

8z ~CANADA LAW JOURNAL. Cmf

fstiT ow LIMeÂ!OWU à$ àc.io )-.DziTa or

Coun of drit v. Bulkey, 18 . D1. a5o, the

long est &bih d bt he theyamte a
-.-a. o edun st ru cton ü o f t he St a tu te o f _Limi

tations, 21 jac. r c. z6, whereby, in the event
of at defendant dyitng, pending an action, the
plaintiff has been held entitled to bring a fresli

iaction ithin a ieasonable tinte, againat the
deî.eased deféndant's personal represeîîtative,

inoLtvithstarnding that in the maritime the
period of limitation untder sec. 3 liad expircd.
In thi-, case aiu action was comnîeoieced ou ai
bill of e'xciange against the accilîter wvithin
the six years by the issue of a vvrit. The %vrit,
hovlever, was net served. and the defendant
died before the six %cears had expired. 13efore

utsi yais liad expîred his wvill was pîeved.
Aotsix nienths after this. and about a

menth. after thse expiration of thue si.. years,
the plaintiff brouigbu the preseuit action against
the cxectiiîrs. and it was lield that it %as in
t hue.

Lord RElier, NI.R. at p). 253, says:
Thse rule was, thiat where an actlin wva coin-

înecel xviîhin theo peried of limitation, and thse
0efétndant <Hl, tiltn the plaintiff lind a right t>.
bring a lie%% action against the es.ecuio- or adinf.
istrater, if lit; diii go in - reaseisablu tixue. That
is what bris happeied hure.

The court %vas unaitiiiouis thaut thes pro.
visions of thie iJudicature Art for the contin i.
ing of proceediiigs. in thie eveiit i f hie deatx of
a dlefLndiiuî d id ixot %variant a il alIter&îti li n
(ise iîiterpretatiîîn te be plaîccd illpon tse
stattute.

Piie'rca--t~nTîî.Às--/u.aa>i iL55 X=11î1.

ilole of Uie casees iii tile Prohaie Iiviezion,
s-emi to îiquiiîe ntice lbere: %v tlierefuxîs proý
ceed tu thse c i.c % tiiUi Cinaicery D>ivision.
Tise lirst tu whici we hiuk il. îsecessary te
rall aîttentionî is' New/'ori Slipa'îy D'y Duck Cit.
V. Poaettr, 34 CluY. Dl. 8K. Il this case a
question of practice ig disciisied, The plain.

*tuffs hîcil biseula a bilssinu-ss freux the defend-
*ants and euuployed tlctlt tu iauxage il, the
defendiints, gîtaranteeisg tixar the prufitA would

iainuotit. te a certauin yearly qum. The sta.
muent of dlaint alleSed that the defendants had
ilride faise elntries in the b>ooks for the purpose

ïof inaking thue working expenanis appear tess
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than they actually were tin order to reieve
thernseles f<OM their iiability on the gua.ran-
tee. The defendants obtained an order for
the deliverv of particulars of the alleged false
entries. The plaintifsé deiivered a list of the
items complained of; -The -defendants- moved
for fiýther and botter particulars. Kay, J.,
refuseid the application, but, on appeai, the
Court of Appeal heid that an entry might bo
wrong in différent ways, and that the moere
specification of the entries coiMplained of did
not give the deondaitta sufficiont information,
and that the plaintiffs tritst stato shortly as to
eixei itemn the geiueril nature of the objection
thcy mnade to it.

flAa~sD~:0Sir Y MONEY Dr.AL1'. OP' CVSTOXEB5'

-iir NgOaTAILirrui'IEr.oaus

lu ILston . Lonon 7int StOck CO., 34 Chy*
1). 3, the question invoived was tlic right of
thtc detèndants to hold certain securitios which
had i>een piedged with thin hv a mnoiney
lifflor z. asgiust the owtier thereof. The
Pliintiff, S., hiad give lu bo is co.pIaintiff, E.,
cel-tain bonds whicli were mnate payable to
bcarer, for th( ptorpose Of raising meoney
îiiQrcon hy way titortgage, aud E. depositeti
te bonds %vith L. -ey icuider uamned Mozley

foi the Plurpose of his raising înouecy on thern
fruini joint dtock banks. Moiey obtairiet an
,ulviiice nui the defendants Iby depositing
Hliuec~.,is together %vith the secuirities tif

nt lier enrstoînierbs, with thit. lie, NM10iev, souri
,iîerîî ard becamue lankrtpt, and the defuntl.>
,îtits ulaiiiicd te heiti the bonds as gcîîrity fur
ait the dubt dite froîn Mî,zley tu thein. Lt %vas
fetîndI hy the court that the pliîntiff, L. liati

oi; f the course of, dealing btitweûn Mozlef
;111( te defenidants, rinder which lie hati heeil

,îicn~oînsIto depeosit sectities (If bis, ces.
t tîjeris en b1oc tu semnre advaîîces, and it %vas
liteit thnt althoughi S. tidti fot authorixe L. te
dical witli the secturities otherwise titan hy way
,11 nierrage, yet as lie hadt-oecttect th,.- traiîs*
fQrs in blank, anti bat handed the bonds tu E.
transfurable by tielivery, he was estopped frvont
eb1jucting to the defetîdants' legai tit!e , andi
tied tli defendante having obtained the bonds
ia die ortiinary course of dualing wiffi Mozley,
%% itiient any reagoti for Fiispecting that he v 'at
exceedit.g bis autherity, were purchasers for
"chue Mwithaut naitice, andi were etited te hôold
themgi as serurity for aIl theo debt due by
N10xdey te thern.

s- WL ~¶' %~.'--.-< i- --
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PIAO'IC--OES-*PEX.von oT-mIz~A
IMON.

Willamm v. Jona., 34 Chy. D. iao, was an
action brouglit by a residuary ltegatee againat
an executor and trustee for administration
alloging- certain .miscondixct, -On -talng- the.
accounts, it appeared that the defendant
before. action had givon a correct account of
the capital, but that in the accontits ho bat
rendered of the incoie ho had not accounted
for nearly as much as ho ought. The special
charges of miscondruct, howover, wore net
substantiated. Kay, J., ordered that the
plaintiff's costs relating to the incarne accout
and the defendant's costs of the reat of the
action shonîti bo taxed and set off against
eacii other. The plaintiff appealeti; but Lt
%vas heid that the order xvas not appealable,
for that the coats of a hostile action seeking
to charge the defendant xith costs on the
ground of acts of mîtscouduct, wore flot within
the oid rule of the Court of Chancery that the
plaintiff iu an administration action was en-
titioti ta coats ont cf the fond, unless thore
%were special groundis for depriving him of
theni, but wver- iii the diseretion of the Juâge.

CHSEi- AUTION-EiQUT&Lax ASSIONVIMNT.

The oniy point for %vhich vve think it noces-
sary to mention Gort'inge v. Jrwvell Jîîdin Rubber
Coiipanyiý Works, 34 ChY. D. 128, is that a
memorandumi delîx'eret by a joint stock coin.
pany ta thoir creditors ta the foliowviig effect:
Il \e sîoldti t your dlisposai the suin of f ta5
due fromn Messrs. C. & Co. for gootis solt andi
deiivered by ris to thiton op ta 3 1st Dec., ï884,
util the balance of Our acceptance for £66o

lias boeu liai(!," was litId ta constitoto an im-
mediate equîtable, assigtnient cf the debt cf
£4225 anti was valiti as against the assignors
withotut notice to C. & Ca.

Bowen, L.J., says at p. 135.
The rome that notice of the assigneloent cf a chose

in action P t'wcessarv i4t a ruie as butweeu the dif-
ferenit incarubraurers; but there iii ne itecessi.ty fer
sucb notice as between the i.ssignor and the assignee.

Trix fact that the centpany wvas ordoreti to
bu wotund ap beforo notice of the assignrnont
was giveni ta C. & Ce. waa held in make no
différence in the right cf the arwignt >, andi it
was holti that it was net a disposition nf ',li
cocnpany's property mate Letwoen the conî-
tncacemer.t oý the winding tip andthe ob rder
fer winting up, within sec. 153 cf te Co-m.
panies Act, te6z.
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TÉ*Woe Poa Lips ~~ ivrI~oB Ais to the second point, ho says at p. 141:
OV OA Sa)18RMTIýON Il ism c j early séttled liiw that where the trusteee

-j I ri Cortie, ClesV- Curtcrt34 Cy. iv.have a power, as; distinguishod fromn a trust, ai-
le r ~or1i,',cots v Coutie, j Ch. Dv. haugh t he court wiIl prevont thein from execuiting

~ i 16, some questions of intecet arase as ta the the pawer unroasonably, it will flot oblige them to
r lative rights of a ti-niýnt fur life and reomain- exorcise it.

dernjian. testator gave loageholds, sort i o oTÀ5Fno~SMo~sf<u~
e which were foi- short ternis, to two trustees,

oine of aron was his wife, upon trust for hi& Iu Cok,,uîct v. LIt,;et, 34 Chy. Div. t43,
wfefor ]ifé, and lifter hier death tipon trust the plaintiff had obtained a judgment fur re.

that thei whole should be sold, anti the pro- deuiption or foreclosure, and for the appoizit.
4coeds divided betvean four persons - and lie mient of a receiver. The jutignient provided
authorieed his trustees, if they shoulit think it that aîîy persans redeerning, or, in the event of
ativisable, ta seil his short leasehalds, andi foreclosure, the plaintiff, shoulti be at libertv
to iuvtest the proceeds andi allowv li% Nvifé to to apply for payrnut of the funds in court or
receive the ilîcoine tring bar lice. in the hands of the rpceiver. At the date ap-

The leaschoitis %vere in bati repatir at the poitt fuir redeuiption there was tnoney in
testator's cleatlî. 'llie widowv kept tbemn lp in 1 court, andi in the bauds of the veceiver paiti
the saine state of repair, but declined ta do l tinder a rniniing leîs .sincu the report. North.
more than this. Tlle reînaitidermeî soughit J., hati helti that the plaintiff inust have a niew
ta couipel the widow personiallv tu inainitain account takon, andi a tiew day appointeti fur
the leaseholds in sucb a state of repair as to e dmtoî;bttoCuto pelcn
satisfy the covenants ofi tue lease, su as ta sidereti the special provision in the jutigîett

avoid forfeiture, or cise to, coticuîr in selling .as tîu the inoneys ini question distinguisheti the
É- the short leaqehloltis. B~ut ýthe Court of Ap- c.ase fri JnrPs .Nchuj h'Ï ~ ~peal helti (affitmu aoV C)t~ b 5 S2z, l>v wlie 1 Nortli , couisidcrecti te case

widow Nvas unider nu ot)ligiîtiotu to put the goverueti, autd overru'l blis deeision, holdinlg
promises iu Suclh a State of' repair as tu cornply t 1e plaintiff aîititled ta a final urder. anti tu

fwith the ternir of' the leases. Andi although Paymnut of the nuaoys in court andi in the
thewidw latibecniethcsurivillg trusteo hautis af the recciver withu anv% furtber

the court hlti that il liad nit powter ta inter- accaut.t
fore ivith bier tliiscretiuii bv orderiug a sale of MYîcas-ÂMETC flM}CTOjt aOF usErÎ DUEs TC

the leasehiolds w itioiit lier consent. U LVl-aF- CiS 5 IOD.

With regard l t' the first point, cottf,1u, L.J . In Il iiîati v, Lonîdon Celliîoid Co., 34 Ch-
thua 1ev. tiuwn the law at p). 139 1). 147, the liaiutiffs wvere luortgage deltituire

Tt is s;!id ulit if the widow i- lu have the right bîir fnjitsokcipnwis ot
ta osss ht'le~,'old n~peiu<tuingbe hia'gages providati that thev should ie o chargîtr'

linie %hu i% btiund <io -qie'ut her n ionyin pi uio a u~ pou ailt te proparty of tilic caliîputi y. i ait
themmb sttiicutr.'pir u ~akfy 1w ,ivciRfthaiit the Cuompany illiglit, Ili tilt! voltn't' of Us-

of the lca!wes t1lîiik that, thert: la tc mich ubljgfi-
lin e. Shvii' k ua bounii (ihe t.iulitrduuiii5iiS deuil wviti time pruoiet> chat-, as

vinder the cev"uuante, . the îrusteoa areu-c, taunt, aud tihc coauîîlv shlîili t hiiik ftt Tîn' actioni
il teli dî~'t. r<n;ir ht hunsa i acoruicu 'vs b'îugitaguiimit the ilirertors auId coin-

Â,th tht cîe)ii1tsý ini thu iuatieà u uf tilt- colisaa 1.
of thé- emtAte. Th,rue in no ruile of iutW thdit the flo'1) ttu ixiit i foriuu'r t... aceo,îîut for a siiînu

*tenant for lt'!, ouotiil, til e~ d earioio of ('ý.o(i wliei i lîuv fiati receîs'ot iider' tho
the renta ani-r aî,ts Stifi la. to enjoy the icr-fîhwu itîîiî,mre h-uomuipall vwas

7 holdrin eqXcix-d but al4w la urîlar nt) t'un uttt
repair. and Ihert? ký nuthînt.,n the1 wili la show ildehted to the di recors fur advaiîces. lit
that fhe teaar :1teini:d lier z3n1y to have the Septeliber, i1M44 tilt cou-upany'ii lrenîliser
11M rentîs air ma ugpruvi!;içu toi the liabilities tebnddo ,adai-suneci.that arQse in th iuta. leim .. wh 'r unt îwî uici uU'îiecil

la cpeilants reiet on- P, oia.ier, uf) Cby. Div. ýf-jj pauîy aduîxittrdti thir liaility tu pay lj,xxu il%
tuti thai wuc a v'orv îhîffléront rce. â ct h. ques- respect cf thaý daitiage. Tise dlirtctc)rc heiti
tit whîeh arasa th'erc tIoeý fl anii btre a etnHe;re ewuiefr onrecitla<ot aR qiàtstieu whetlîer tie tsfa sie bo<ind ametgpu cit linfocusnn-
te keep up the hour-es. but whether thse tensant forf înc su action againgt the tornpaîny for thoir

l1té la botneý advanceâ, and foi, izàatrtictmtsg tise cuuupany's

Îfr .1
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solicitors ta appear for the company, and con-
sent ta an' immediate judgment, which was
doue. A garnishee order was thùzi obtained
agailîst the insurance company, under which

the£ 3000w&spaid ta -thg -directors. and p

plied in part payment of the debt due to, theai
by the coînpany. it was held by the Court ai
,Appeal (afflriiiing Bacon, V.-C.> that the trans-
action did flot conistitute a fraudaient profer.
ecbe, and that as it was a payrnent ai a just
debt while the conpany was a going cancern,
[t was a dealing by the carnpany in the course
of business within the condition of the de.
boutures.
SOLlIGTOW R'5iS-PUND BBCOVPttDf-PROI41TY OF LIEN

-DI14CHAÂiGkD 6OLIû<ITOA.

In Re~ Iadsworth, Rhode~s v. Sugdden, 34 Cby.
D. 155, Kay, J., held, following Cortiack v.

Beisly, 3 D. G. & J. 157, that when a solicitor
is discharged by tbe client in an action before
judgnient. and the action is continued by an.
other solicitor, and a refuint recovered therein,
the lien of the latter solicitor for bis co.sts is
entitied tu priority over that ai the discharged
solicitor,

lit re ipooksbank, Bectii!erk v. Yantes, j4 Chy.
11 i6ci, i h au illiiiirat ion of a s, iewh at c un-
ous phase of the dortrine of election, which
Cotnrts of lequity bave established. hii this
caýe a testatrix, assuiniîîg lierseli tu be etu-
t led to a powor of appointmnctt, which iii
fact she dit! not po~ssess, bw lier will assumned
to txtrcîse [t ili favotur of certain liallncd Per.
so'ns, aînd by the' saiie will gavio t,> J., oint of
the ltrsons entitled ta the lîropeî'tv %he haU
as, -iiiied tc) ap)point, vertain otlier l1roperty
ovet whiulh she baU a righit uf dis-po-,aI. It
xtiîý. hîplU li Kay', J., that the tlavis,,e, J., was
hoind ta clect whether lie %vouild take uinder
or a-gaiiust thie wili, and! if tinder tho wvili, lie
i ii, colif'iri thle appoitutilmeut.

VE'0011 AN»DcAE Ëofîsc lu Ts-AroTO

The ofiiv point we think h ecssr to
îîi'tirc in de Thomfas, Thc'mufs Y. HOWell, 34 ChY.
P, 1~6. [a that relating to the equity d4ctrinie
0f conversion. A testator had entered into a
contract ta soli a parcel of tnt!, anti died
oefore coînpletion. lThe title was fanaitt bat!
as; tra a large part of the pr0PQrty, ant! the
triiatee of hiâ will cancelle the ic cartract.

It was lield by Kay, J., that the contract hav.
ing prov'ed abortive did not affect an equitable
conversion of any of the property comprised.
therein.

Kay, J., says on this point, ai 1-4 170
The titie being bad at the tirne of the testator's

death, and not having been accepted by the pur-
chaser ini the testator's lifetirne nor since hs death,
and the contract itself having been rescinded ho-
Cause of its invalîdity, I amn of Opinionu that the
contract did not effect any conversion of the estate
in equity.

INGB FOS inanoLAPXry.

In Petty v. Dan id 34 Chy. D. 172, KaY,J.
*held that irreguilarities in proceedings might,
if the court secs fit, under Ord. 7o), r. i (Ont.
R. 473 bu condoned. And alsr, that a sum-

imons or notice of motion to set kiside proceed.
ings for irregularity sbiou1d stato the several
Objections on which the applicant intends to

*insist (see Rule 107, T. T. iS ' ' . Holînested'a
Rules and Orders, p. 523). An oraer for an
attachaient had been obtained on pioceedingi

àwhich the court lield to be irregular, andi the
defendant liad been arrested thoreuinder, but

*under the circunîsitanices the cctirt refused to
set a5ide the order; but in the exorcise of its

*discretion discharged the defondant froin
prison, niaking no or Uer as tu costs.

'llie case of .7o>reti v. Hwtter, .34 Ch%-. 1.).
18.is Sotilewhat sitilar it) its circunîstance.s

to lVilmot v. StaÂ.er, z Ont. K. 78. Thte action
was for specifie performanceofa a contract for
the purchase of lands. The miemorandumt iu
writilig k;tated thitt Gý(. S. Lawson. a,, the
solicitor foi the venuo, andi the said R.
liunter, do hereby respectivoly agrec~ tu and
withi echd other to complete the sale agrite
ably tQ the cotidition%,;" The naiîne of the
vendor was tiot disclosed, hut one of the
conditions of sale provided for tfl elivery of
ait abstract of titie comînencing with a
spccified deed. Il was prov~od that at the
anction at which the defe, daut p)urchaîed.
Lawson informed hlm that fie il awson) wsie

*the henofieial owner of the property. Blut [t
was held by l<î,y J., that the contraet was [n-
vaUt! under the Statute of Fraudàà for oriiittitig
the tine andi description of the vendoa d
tliat the doieds îaîtstioued iu the absttract te

- - -~
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ferred *f, in the conditions of sale couid not
lie ioo!'ed at for the purpose of supplyiug the
defect. He further beld that the paroi state-
ment at the timie of the saie as to Lawson
boiniz the boueficiai owner dld not cure the
defect in the written contraot; it was, nover-
theless, a groand ta induce the court ta with-
hoid costs froim the defendant.
SPSiCIÂL I'OWER OF APPOISTM914T, XXX~XpIM or-tu-~

MaAL DEVUVi-WZILL8 ACT (1 VWT C. lVi, 9. 27. tH.B.0.
0' 1w a. W5.)

In Re, Milis, Ilil s v. Milh, 34 Chy. D. t86,
Kay, j., had to consider the effect of the Wiils
Act s. -27 (R. S- 0. c- 106 s. 2f»), iu riae d tû
speciai powers of appointmnent; and lie hold
that tlw question w'hether a speciai power of
appninting rpRl es;tate ig exerriseil b)y a gene.
rai devise, where the testator bad ucither at
the date ai his wiii i:or of his death an>,
reai estate of is own, is une of intention tu lie
iîîferred froin the words1 ai the wili and fi'urn
the siirî'unding circunistances at the date of it,
havîng regard to the enlarged operation given

b>' the WViiis Act to a gotnerail devise, and he
caine ta the conclusion that the inere niakiug
of a genortil devise hy a temtatur, though hav"
iug no0 reai estate ui hie uwn, does not suffi.
cientiy indicate an inte.ntion oi exerrising a
special power of appointing reul estate. flot.
withstanding thit objects oi the powe.r happen
ta be included artnng lthe deviseea.

%TA nieuf A'coviTs;, DIETËh) ÎÎ? 4ubtfOI'N.

The plaintifsi in lSzchangs and Hop War.
htusei v. Asecziaticn of Lad tiuaîits 34
Cii-. 1). toi. brough: the action agailist the

defendant cornpany, which was in liquidation,
fût the rescîirzln oi al contract whiih Ille
plaintifis had entered initu fur tife purcia!se
i ce'rtain ptoperty of tins detendanit cnrnpanvy.

The juIginit set aside the sale, and direçted
cttnt6 of tins ainunits expetîded b>' the

pl ili respect of the proptrty, x%1ivb the
defendant%îI xe ordered taý pay, atie the
platintifsi were derlaret îïo have a lien for the
ptirctàaie rnanspy, -ind whEat mnight lie indt duo
oi tb-e taking '.1 tsw àv'nînt.e, and on payînent

i4rei the plaititiff,% weî-e lu diseliarýe tizeir
lien, lThe îjltii-tiff% âppierd tu Atfiv tht' takdh
i ithe' acriutiâ ten thti MVtînud thât the
-1mutit lta>t wouid b4t bau du xoud be itr
in exce%â uf the vahic i lthe inciprty aïad thes
dOiýndaut 'a a*ftz tlY znly eei Of .8s~ u 40- âud

tMarch z. :588. î

that they were qulte unabie to raeem. Northt,
J., ordered the taking of the accounts ta be
stayed, unies& the defendants chose ta give
security for the plaintiffs' costs of taking
thern.

STATE!MIO4T OP, >PPXCl OP A itliMEXT.

Rayward v. Hayweird. 34 Chy. D). x9b, was
an action ta restrain the publication ai an
aileged trade libel. WVe have sealn froi the
cage of illcdoige4ll v. Xuiglît, :7 Q. li. D-, 636,
(noted otite vol. :,., p. »51, that tins publica.
tion ai a judginent ai a Court oi justice by ont
oi the parties ititerested is, not a libel. T1hie
case, however, shows that a garbîrd statenint
of the cffeot oi a judgnietit miay be a libel, the
publicatioi uo' whiciî the court wvill restrain
bx' injuniction. Thel platitiffrt and defendatits
were rival traders in the saine kind ofhui
ness-ts nialiet ai thiri res.pecttive fliîi be.
ing sizuilar though nu> itlt'ntiral. ati( lthe de.
tendants, ini 18851 broughit anl action bo restraill
the present plaiiitift' frontl Iersn ihis fir,:
tu eothe original fil-Ii oi R. Il. & Sons, At
the triai, thiîs part .ui tins action xvas distuissed
with coëts, tbc judge beiîîg satis'nd that the
piaintiti' bcd never nmade tine alle-ed rep'eý
senltations, but tiat, oit N o or three 0ccâASIt4oÉ
the plaintifi''s agent, without hi%~ knlowlt'dge
or chaurnc.ll dont' ' and tlst te
plainitif had repi:diated tbis i eprescentatin it
soon as3 lie knew il, muJ a> the trial hae ofered
b>' lus cutiewl tI g-ive an undertaking >1w> lic
would n"trn osoh a reîîrentation. The

judge de-siretd tha> thbi; uîîdvrtakitig siionld b'o
inserled iii thissi îd.,gz»et. Thes plaintiff u,'ýaît-
cd. anJ it %vae accordinglv insertad.

In zS$O) the In osent dueiiîdattg stîui,
a prînbgl crcuai whicli 'tated tlàbi tl''

wat' tht', ''i gîosd Ft'inî.d îqiter gix'zng lt-
tile oi titi' formrt action, lt'adeti bie tht' w',î.>

"Caution."* h tcpeded V i1 ti4sju ta the.
detaduntw t rtered bu mndertakc i>) tt

rieprceta chat bis uirtoi. î3- tier tha ie plaît:
tiftIs i8 flot the original fusli of R. Il. & o.

tt acti.'*' Nirtb, J. helti thaw tii was liot
a fair ;ttnn if the jiidging i. and btaqi

wsa libai ilttb fu"I%î î te ia itiiïet' raîle,
anîd tins> L tan ire.pîî. biJ lta bbc (efen-

7- -
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dants had publisbed it malicicurly. and that
thse plaluttif was ciititled ta an injuriction re-
straining ils further publication with costs.
Trite plaitttiffïs damnagOs Wete fixed at .

In Re Gregson's tPests, 34 Chy. D). 2ciq, Naorth,
Jhold that uinder 15(c- 32 Of the Titustec Act,

1850, the court bas jurisdiction to appoint an
additia:ial trustee, even thaugh there is no
vacatacy ln the trusteelship.

In Rtedhcringlotl34 ChY. DX2 ai, h aisoheld
tîtat when tinder the trusts of a wiil, dilfernt
parVts of' the testatotes pruperty wvertt subject tu
d istinet trusts, but la a certain event the trusts
wvultl coalesce, that there was power to appoint
septîttte sets t ttltuus o t t 1 différent pats
tir thte proiett.

PARt*o,.*nàtst tit TrgsTTit-CONs attSION.

Tite ile ttrnttt case tu bat iitîted is In
itt IIPiâtu. Iîarly V. SPeIîcer, 34 Cli', D> f4
iti wltcli it %vas attemtnlodt tri alipiy the due.
trille ut IPïO"tev. TcsYlca, 33 L. J .Chv. S. A
te.î,tuî igreed m'orally to selI lantd antd ru.

eda sletosit. 'l'ite residularN devisc, con.
iraoeîd it w riîinto seli titu band lt te allie

1 ît'îbaser lit the saine price, tu be pal.' partiv
lc * te depuosit. The' qutesttitn w as wvittiitî

ibs watt ait tiuptitit by th( tesidtuv devitee
îtf iltc cuttract tif iB tvetatu)r e4t ait tit effect .1
ceîrsion oft tite land ittu petsuxtalty. relat ing
,tol i the tt s lifethtae, North, J. de-

s'iiitîd thttt iL suaii net.

]MRPOTS.

ONT7ARIO:

ELEý.CTION LAW,.

REG. V. STURDY.

Ji~dmcacutr.-~ Dnnrr~r - nlaftdvotitig at

clection; am iniable ainCO-37 Vict. c. 9 (D.)

À leerrsan who dûe.3 ait net which a mtaite on public groitnils
liai îroi, iîet gnirally 13 lHable in ait indicittnt tor n.le-
fleinaur ; and it h; neot tlecsary tint the titatutes houlii

prohibli stiit hote it exprâoq langutote.
'Vlie'~tdn naine ap,,s&ared oit the Votons i.'sî ted

ait he. elmetion ni à inuaibùi, th ii Htiuee çf Cotniioi-. but
tisiore liish election hot ai.t his igatt ta vote, mit sated ni
thet cletion %lthstt Iintik i the titan lie w voîted tine quail.
ficatinfis prtiritd by law.

JI.cld, titat li at iti îliy of a culinlt atlncv, anlt we.a

nttattt y itîdicted as. fr s, 4i.nnuttr.
;W!Ulan, C.J.-IIttrvî Msimes, octattsr, lbuý.

la tltis case the defendant was indicted for the
i)iffltw fIl unbtwfui vttlfg " at Rin .eection of a

meinlior of the Housue ot Commons of Catnada.
His rinte appearuti on t list of voters itsud it
the electioit as tenant tfte lot nmcnîciod iii the
indicîmtt ; but lbatture te final reviston lie gave
up his tenancy and rumoved oatut ofte uîctortsl
dlistrict, andl thereupion bant itisqualtfleation to vte.
Ile î'uttd rit t elertion aftr ta1dng the electors
oathý

The indietîment ws as tullows

C A Z, i The jurors for our Lady the
County uf Huron, Queen, upoit th, ir aîh pre

TO il'tt. isent that on te eightevnth da%
of av lit tite vear ut our Lord, ont thousand

eight hundred antd cighty.two, the Governor-
General af Canadi, by his wvri of election in that
beiaîf lisued tinder ithe grat meal uf Caiiada, duly
aplpointc-d t; B-enjamtin Wilson, ut t towa uto
Wingliar, ta ttt couity ot Huron, ta be returntng
ulilcer for the electorai distrtct of te west riding
ut the said cotitiv utf Huron, and thereîn corn-

ltt iie hl, t said Ikiijantin Wilsont, tu cause
tin electian ta bc made, accorditag tu law. ut a
miember tu serve la te House of Commions of
Caniada for te satd electural tsttrict of the %%st
i dîtg of the eounty ut H-uron, aLnd thercin tuviher
comnanded him to causte te imination oC candi-
dater ait such electton ta be helël ont thü thirteenth
(lay of June in tIte year afarassaid ; and, thereupua,
in pursuance ai such writ ai el-miion, lte tiaid
benjamin Wilson, beng duiy qualifaed a% such
returiting afficer, caused the snid nomination of

mauch 1, idmi-
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candidates to represent the electors of the said
electoral district, as aforesaid, to he duly held on
the said thirteenth day of June in the year afore-
said, in the mnanner and form required by law;
and thereupon une Robert Porter and une Malcolmi
Collin Cameron \vere duly numinated as the candi-
dates to represent the said electors as aforesaid in
the manner and form as reqnired by law; and at
such nomination a pull of the duly qualified elec-
tor às aforesaid wvas duly demande nta
behalf, and thereupon the said Benjamin Wilson,
as such returning officer, granted the said pull, and
fixed the twentieth day of J une in the year afore-
said as the polling day for holding the pulls at the
several pulling stations in the several polling dis-
tricts within the said electoral district of the west
riding of the cuunty of Huron in the manner andI
form required hy law, and thereupon the said
Benjamin Wilson as such returning officer as
aforesaid, by a commission under his hand, duly
appointed une James Addison to bu the deputy-
returning officer for polling district nomber one, in
the town of Goderich, being a polling district
witbin the said electoral district, as afuresaid,
there to take the votes of the electors of the
said electoral district la\vfully qualified to vote
at the polling station of the said polling district
number une, as aforesaid, according to law,
on the twentieth day of June in the ye~ar aforesaid.
And the said James Addison, being duly qualified
ns such deputy returning officer, as aforesaid, duly
Look and received the votes of the electors of the sajd
electoral district at the polling station cf the said
polling district as aforesaid on the said twentieth
day of June in the toanner and in the form required
by the statute in that behaîf.

And the jurors afuresaid, upun their oath afore-
said, do further present that John L. Sturdy, after-
wards, to xvit, on the said twentietb day of June in
the year aforesaid, at the pulling. station of the
said polling district number one, in the said
town of Goderich as aforesaid, unlawfully, xilfully,
lcnowingly and deceitfully came hefore the said
Jamnes Addison as such deputy returning officer as
aforesaid, as a legally qualifled elector uf the said
electoral district of the west riding of the county of
Huron as aforesaid, and? then and there unlawfully,
wilfully, knowingly and deceitfully did vote at the
said election as a legally qualified elector as afore-
said, to wit as the tenant of part of lot number one
hundred and twenty four in the town of Godericb,
in the said electoral district of the west ri.ding of the
county of Huron, and as being then at the date
last aforesaid, a resident within the said electoral
district as aforesaid. Whereas in truth and in fact
h e said John L. Sturdly, when he s0 ufllawfully,

wilfully, knowingly and deceitfully came before
the said James Addison as such deputy returning
officer as aforesajd, and did vote at the said polling
station in the said poiiing district as aforesaid, on
the day and year last aforesaid, xvas flot then in fact
or in law the tenant of the said part of lot number
one hundred and twenty four in the said town of

IGoderich, in the said electoral district. And where-
as in truth and in fact the said John L. Sturdy,
when he su unlawfully, wilfully, knowingly and
deceitfully came as aforesaid, and did vote at the
said polling station in the said polling district as
aforesaid, on the said twentieth day of June, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and
eighty two, was flot then a resident of the said
electoral district of the west riding of the county of
Huron as required by law. And, whereas in truth
and in fact the said John L. Sturdy, at the time of
bis so voting as aforesaid, was not a qualified elec-
tor as aforesaid, and had no lawful right whatever
to vote at the said election.

The demurrer was as follows:
And the said John L. Sturdy, in his proper per-

son, cometh into court here, and having heard the
said indictment read, saith that the said indict-
ment and the matters therein contained in manner
and form as the same, are above stated and set
forth are flot sufficient in law, and that he, the
said John L. Sturdy, is not bound hy the law of
the land to answer the samte, and this he is ready to
verify. XVherefore, for want of sufficient indictment
in this behaif, the said John L. Sturdy prays judg-
ment, and that by the court he may be dismissed
and discharged front the seid premises in the sait1

indictment specified.
Joinder.
Hodgins, Q.C., for the Crown.
B. L. Doyle, for the defendant, before pleading,

asked to be alloxved to raise some objections to the
indictment.

WI~LSON, C.J.- J xiii allow you to demur to the
charge in the indictment, with liberty afterwards
to plead if trecessary*

Doyle.-My ground is that the indictment shows
nu offence in iaw. The election statutes of the
Dominion create 'no such offence as is covered by
the indicÉment. The Dominion Elections Act,
1874, does flot make unlawful voting an offence;
nor does it forbid it. [WILSON, C.J., Does it allow
it ?] It does flot expressly allow it ; and there is
nothing in the criminal statutes creating sncb an
offence. There is, in the Ontario Elections Act, an
express provision prohibiting such voting in Ontario
elections. [WILSON, C.J., What is the general rule
applicable to statutory enactments in sncb cases ?
Is it flot that where a statute prohibits a thing, that

rMarch 1, 1887.

[Elec. Case.
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it k indictable if the prohiblted thing la done
You wviii find ln thet case of Reg. v. Btithasn4n
8 q: B. 883. s, c. tg Jur. 736, ther doctrine laid

dowt' e>xpr-ssly, that whctiaver a , oti docs an
aci WliiI a tatute on publie grundg has pro-

iiiiiaei generail y-and l is flot necessary te pro.
hibit t in express lAnguage-he in liDble to an ir-
dictintl. There la nothiug in the statutu pro-
hibiting ih it is only by implication titat it can bu
conteuded it is prohibitud. [WiLàa-i, C.)., If that
is the only point, 1 think I sttoold rule against you,
uniss vou wvish t,. look at the case of Reg. v.

BttcJi an].
11i«gi)ts, Q.C., for the Crown, contended that

an indieient would lie. The election laws onl>'
gave ta ptrsotis poamsng det'ineid qualificutions
the rltght to vote at elections: an unqutalitlt pe--
gnn vaîns > there(bre guilty of an unlawful aet
and a contravention of the statute. Anci ihough
there a nothing in the eler>iîrn or crmnl l.iws
expres.v prohibiting sncb unlawfu[ voting, the In-
ter> rati,'n Act (31 Vict. c. t, D).), prot'ided that

mi wifv conitravention tof an Domnioin Act,
which wa>t fot madIe ant offetice or sonie other k':nd,

.qhtauld bt cotte ta lie a rtîîsdtmeanour antI
Pîînniiie accordi'-d.

)îLW'. C..1think the ttecîtion in Reg. v.
Buchiia. siirçi, aplilie%; and I shail therefore

gîta jiffhgment for thes (7ruwn on the dismurrer, anti
t1e iiil ,Ith ulettfendriî to ple-ad ovt'r.

Th"dfenanîtiereupun plwtaded - Not GuU.1y
but aiter a conviction for perjnry i'i talttng the t le.
tion aîieb. uaq.nl withdlre, his plea antI

Tt' h .lrnl judtgs theti 5unwenced lîim tu Pay a
flnf t.o " 'th e convitiîon te0r p1rJury, andi

:;tn-thet'r 1*ne oft $30 on the, .uiîiviction for unIziw fui
ý,a»d ii to Ihi iittpri-%anest in thes coîttf)tf jai

Fr hî itie' concu>rt'ent, antci urail the finis
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V. IMOIR.

A policy of insurance on the responident*,s
praperty tcunttaitncd the followîng provisions

lit case the abovts rescr>-d preinises
shall, Étt arxv tirne during the t...îtmnuance of
this insurance, bc appropriated, or a,>pliued ta,
otr used fut- the purpose of carry ing on, or
exerciqitig therJiî arîy trade, busin1ess, or
vocation denornxtîated hazardous or extra-
hazartIous . . . tiess otherwise speci.
allv proviiled fur, or hereafter agreed ta b>'
thts comnpany in writitig, or dddnd ta or en-
dIorsed an thiq pulicy, then this policy shail
*beconie'vhl'

* Aty Change tnaterial to the risk, and
%vithiti tl>e cottol iir ktîowlodge of the as.

5oreti, shinvoi illut policy 'l' tla the part
affectetI tlîert'v rt~iness lts=- clittgc l protnptlyl
tntffed in %vit tit ta the cottîpaux or its loral

*V'fien t ie inqtiratice wat§ effected the i-.
surotl ;reiîises wverv ocrupied as a spool
t;tetar;,andt il %vasercr as a sptîol fac-

t. ly -1 Duriii-the conitintxanice
of the portion (if the buildinsg -instirfod

%waeý O,;et for the tnuanouatuti of excelsior,
but the fact of' ils Lecbg Bu used ivas not Com-.
1t1tttîît'.ted to lthe Cil.auitpy o r its local agent.

*A los~ .' tire havitîg oeccurred, the cornipatwy
.t3isted pzt,,mett otn 'hu~groutîd that. thse manu-
facture ai'ecsîf on the prernises avoided
the poliev titrder the ah>ve cotditiona.

On att action to recc"er the iliaurance the
ptaixîiff abiaitied a verdict, the jury fludinR,
in answur t.)uot~u sttsmitttd ou1 the trial,
thiat the iriar>tfact tre of gpv:ý1gl was xsot'e

liatrdous t héa thnt of exvcleo,, and 'lat ths t
risit waït 'tt increased by addiug the mnit-

1facture 'V1 exceioir in thse building. The
Suprerix Cour' ol Nova Seotin eustained the
verdict;
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il, reverjîng~ the jdgment of
, that as tho nufaeture of
i Itbel a liazardous business,

onI of lt filito thei bilding insun
the poficy under the ftrst of thi
0set ont, tiveu if the jur WC~
flnding that Lt was les& bazart
iaufature of spoole.
Id, aIse, that the addition of the
if exceîsior to that of spools t'
iges mirs a ehange material le
avctded the pciey Linder thr
e above rocited,
nry, Q.C., for appellant.
'deî fur respondents.

seutia",

A'SÂLV MI'NIe!'IP T2

ii it'tian on il. bondl againist the
efaltingclerk of the Municipali
* tht' defence raised wval that
iot execuited b" thein as it had
bcd wheu thre suretwes signed Lt.
41 (HFNPv, J., lus .uîtie), that as
iad proved ;'. Prma fi. ic case
erly exeutocd on its f., -e, and
;îved the due executixu of the
quite consistent %vith his evid
duly executed, the anus of pro

ecu.tien %vas not thrown off the d
sa ni~ther the subsctibing wvitne
ipal obliger was calied at !hi
borate the evidence of the d
tiiTs wore entitied tu recov'er.
rde>i, for the appeliants.

gewick, Q.C., for the respeoden'

* Sc ia.

PIÇTOL: 13AN' V. HARVEY

Cofflmci,

JUIY 14 01, 188 4, H. futwRrde
froin Halifax, addressed toj.

ilI of lading specifying that tue
Trried te Pictou station. H.
g bides to L. for three or fouiry
ce wis saut to L. for the pri

NOTErS OF C&SAIeMiN CASUS. fsup. Ct.

the fa~urt bde& at the rate previousty paid, and L. sent
exceisior H. a note fur the amourit whioh, wu& dis.

thittO- coiânted, The courste of deaiing batween H.
.ed would and L., was for H. te receive a note fo>r the
a clauses' amantt according tu his own estiniâte or
me right Ln weight, Qtc., and if there was anv deflcionieN
Ious than 'o ailow L. a rebate on a final soeiet.

_ This lot of bis, was- put-off at Pictou ianding
menufac. and reniaîned there otilti August 5th. On that

a the said 1:day L. sent his iightermani te Picten Landing
tbe riski for soine other goudr, and he, finding tic hides

e sncond thore, took themn in bis fighter and brough!
thern to L.'s tainsrv with th ho ther gonds,
Mieo iièxt day L.. on being inifortned that the.
hides wore at the tannery, had thein put in the
stoe of 1). L., whoin hoe told tei keep thoru for
the partie.ï %wba sent theni, there hein- at tiw!

f o.i.tilte. ofltor hides of L. Lu the said Store. The
%atuo daN., Aipgnst 6th, L. sent a telegrarn t',
H. as foliows: 11 In trouble. Have storedl
h ides. Appoint sanie one te take charge of
them." H. inmxndiately camne ta> i'toti, and

suretios of having luarnoed what L. had done, expresý,et]
ty of shei- hirnseif as satiofied. He dUd not take iiiisse>
the bond sien of the bides, but lett theni whero the3'
*ne seals were sîored, mi L.%' assurance that they ivere

ail riglit.
the plaiai.i On August fith a levv wvas muade Linder an
)f a bond ilexecutiou of the fictou Bank against L on

haci itot ýtail L.'s liropori.v that the sheriff eould flnd,
bond, it but theso' bideA were oct iînciuded in the ievy.

'oce that iOn Angust i _,h L. gave the bank a bill of sale
ving want on ail bis bides iii the store cf D. L., and the
lefendant, bank, on indemnifv'ing D>. L., took possession
as ner tbe o f the hidos so shipped by H. and storred %with
e trial tu D . L. lui a Suit by H. agairrst the batik and
leferidant, D. ,

Held (affirinîng the judgmnîxt cf td,% court
below), that the contract of sale between L.

tg. iand H. %vus rescinded by the action of L. iii
irefusing te takot possemsioti of the goods w",en
they arrived ait hie place of business, and

[Feb. 17- handing theni ever tu D. L. with directions to
hoid theni for the consigner, andinL netifying
the consigner who aequiesced and adopted
the acet of L., whereby the property andi pos-

i a lot cf session of the geods becanie rié-vestod iu H.,
Pictou, andi there was, connequently, tic title te the

y were to goe n Lu. on Atigust iath, when the bill or
had been jsale was muade te the batik.
ears. An 3Soikwick, Q.C., for the appellants.
ce of the Borden, for the respondents.

- - ~
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CHANCE'P t) DVISION.

flcvd, C.] 1N ov. 4, t 886.
DANVsox V. MOrWATT ET AL.

U.S. t], C- c- 73 -MdPy>iage setilenent.-1-Vifs's
after' acquired persoital p roperit>.

It ie evident frain the soope ef C. S. U. C.
c. 73, that netwithetanding any marriage settle.
msent, aLny separate persotiai praperty of any
marrieci womsin acquired after marriage, and
not coming under or being affeeted by sucis
lettiement, shahi bu subject ta the provisions

of the Act ln the saine manner as If no suah
sottlmnt bac been made, and as ta Such
property the married woman s9ha b. con.
endered as having marrled without asettlement.

W. Nesbift, and F. C. Muffi*, for the. wifé.
C. L. Ferguson, for husband's creditors.

COURT OF APPEAL

RB MACXLEM AND THEJ ÇumâltssioNnRiS
OF TnE NicGARA FALLS8 PARK.

(uner~iû»0/ W-arftur- Itsmajor-

Tr. C. S. dev'ised biti estate ut' Clark Hill1 with
tbe islands, lands and grounds appertaining,
M.'s grandiother, by ber wiil, directed ber
exectttors tu pay hlm $-.,oe a year su long as
ho should romain the owner anti actual occu.
pant of Clark Hill1, Ilto etnable him the botter
to keep up, decorate and beautify the proporty
kuwn as Clark Hill and the islands conniected
therewiti."

I-Idd, that thse expropriat-on, unider an Act
of thse Legislature, of part of the Clark Hill1
testato, did not in any way atet XL's ri'ght tu
this annuity; and therefore in awardi-ag coni.
petssatien ta M. for the landsa expropriateci thse
arisitrators proporly cxcluded the considera.
tion of a conteniplateci lusi bv NA. of this
annu1ity.

A failtire li M. to reside anci occup)y %vuid
>e iii thse nature of a forfuituro for breacis of a
('oudition mubsoquont, and his right te the
anmuity would ontinue absehite tintit somne-
sising occurred to civest thse estate which must
he by his owti act or default .the vis major' of
-L bilnding statute coulci nut %vork a ferfeiture.

Upon the evidonce thse court refuseci tu
itt.rft.re with tho amounit of compensation
iwarded.

Irv'ing, Q.C., for thse Park Commissioners.
Robinson, Q.C.. andi Streei, Q.C., contra.

[January 8.

HfNV. HOWELL,

A ssignrnent for' c>edltors-Cosis of attacking 4
fraudidnt Proerente-Mah~ing goatito ths est ale

»owS pent mn us4ss legalproceedings.

%'., On March 7th, 188 4, assigned ail his es.
tate by deed te B., hfinself a creditor of WV.,
on trust foe tho creditors tif W.

Ou 1 larch 18, 1884, at a mneeting of creditors
beid by 13., it was reuolved with B. 'a consent
that M., an tsxecution creditor of W., shoul
britog an action on behaîf of ail the creflitors
of W., te contest the Validity of a certain
chattel. mortgage mnade tu H-. & Co. by WV.,
prior te the aboe assigtument ta B. NI. ac.
cordingly brought the action, the Cesta of
wnichi the çreditors agreeci bhould be borne by
thi estate. H. & Ce. were net present at the
tnýeting. Thse action %vas dismnissed with
costal andi B. paid thse defendants H. & Co.'s
Costa of that action, and aise the costas of the
solicitor wlso acted fur M., eut of the meneys
of the estate, $452 in ail.

H. & Ce., being large creditors of W., now
brought this actien, asking that the executors
of M. shoulci pay the 0462 to B. te be dis.
tributeci among the crediters of W.

There was no evidence cf M. or bis exeu.
tors baving requested B. ta pay tbe 846a of
Costa.

He!d, that as te the $300 Costa paid te M.'s
solicitor, ne request on M. 's part te B. to pay
this te the solicitor ceulci be implieci, for M.
did net retain the solicitor or mnatage the pro-
ceedings, but inereiy allowed his naine tu bo
used as plaintiff, because it was thought the
action couici net succend with B. as plaintiff,
and M. was not liable te the saici solicitor as
ta thosé Costa, andi therefore the plaintifis
faile-d as te their sumn.

HéId, aiea, that the plaintiffs cotid not suc.
coed as ta the balance, *x6a, for there coulci
bu no reasonablu doubt that they knew tise

CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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moneiys, which were pald tu tlîum by B. afi
their caste aof deft.nce, tieru maneys of the
estate of whieh B.. was trustu, and must b.
held ta htwn assented to its being sopaid. Se
Ditn v. Ratîigi, t3 A. R. 53, ait pp. 67, 68.

Gibbôss, for the plaintiffs.
La.0., Q.C., for the uecutore of 11.
i,.ir'bar, for tha fendant B3.

Pro udfoot, J. 1 f Jînuary M.

HAT-ION VI BZERTRAVV.

J'Vll-vnsrutîo-Pasin « afterware! ac.
quiPed Propes,(y-fet'ise of estate by name-
Smbse;nent adiin-~peiuof buiilding
cornmc>sced by testator,

J. C. devised ta J, 13., G. E. S., andi J. F. 11,
ail his proporty and effecte, reai, personal
and inîxed, upan trust ta hoid Il that part of
nmy property kîîown as Walkerfield, haing the
prapevty I nom, reside uponi, canitaining fifty
acres :mare or lecs, ttil tha saine shall be
sold hy thern as hereiîîafter pravided for the
use and behoof ofi' ny daughiter E. NA. C., sa
long as &lhe iay desire that the sa(ne should
rernain uusoid, and ehiu-ld she desire the saine
to lie sold, then tu hold the proceed% of the
saine upon the samne trusts and for the srme
purpases as hereinafter directed, wvith regard
to the sura ai' $4a,aO hereînafter directed ta
bu set out." He thon directed his trustees ta
set apart the suIn'aOf $40,000 ta ha held l>y thein
upon cae tain trusts, and aisa a certain further
suin ta pravide an annuit>' of *zaofor his
wvii', and pravided alut affer the said twu
fundti shouild have btvun set apart, the résidu.
ary estate shauld he divided ainoug his
nephews and niccas, and lastly. lie gave ta his
trustces Ilfull and absoluta power ta seli and
dispose af ail his lande (Walkeraid, if soid iu
zny danghttîr's lifutinie, ta ho sold with lier
consent only) at suich tinie or turnes, and in
ench manner as ta thinz nuay ceun hast."1

The will wuts int,.de un Septeinher toth, 1879;
and J. C. died liecaunher r8tIi, t885, Alter
inaiang the will, un Jue 27 th, t883, J. C. pur-
chased five acres, and on September zist,
1883, another aive acres, i'orianug a block oi'
ton acres of' whiah ane carner nearly coincided
with une extrernlty of a diagonal afIl" Walker.

field.,, On November 2ând, 1884, bu sold a
piece of' about thrce and une.third acres of
Walkerfield.

In hi& lifttîme, J. C. entered into a contraet
in writing for the erection of a dwelling hanse
on IlWalkerfield " wvhtch was nut completed
at hir, deatb, and simou bi% death tic enetor
had paid to the -contractar aid architect cet.
tain surin in respect ta it.

11eld, (t) that the daugliter was tenant for
ifo of Wilkrfiald, and after bar c4zatl, lier
chlldren toak thë practeds of sale as stie miglit
appoint, and in default of' appointinent equally,
and in default ai' chilâron thu reiduar-.legatees
tooak: (2) that the ton acres subseqt'untiy pur.
char passed under the devise oi' IlWalker.
fielu, tha tividence clearly shawing that ho
bought ic ta itri part of WVaikerfield : (3) that
the lunds ta bud the bouse miuet came oît
af the residue.

MOSSI Q.C., for the plaintifi.
Ltîsh, Q.C., for the adult defeudante.
Mfaclensian, Q.C., for the infanît defendants.

Proudfaot, J.] [janutiry t8.

B3AIN V. MALCOLM EiT AL,.

Will-Agoeejment giving effct to unexcetd wil
-leficient estati-Refai ner-Set-off.

J. R. onidori;ad notes fo-' the acrovinodation
of J. R. The holders rteccived ont of the us.
tateofvi J. R. afier his death 6o cent% in thu
dollar, icaving S3,oo, titpaid. B., the execu.
tor of J. R., paid this, J. R., whi) died Janu.
arY 'st, 1884, lait ail the residue çf her etitate,
meal and personal, tuob he qiialy divided, shart
and cliare alike, h)etven J. R., if. F., and J. Bi.
Shortiy before lier death, J. R. had ntber
will prepared, but died wvithout exeeuting Lt.
There %vas a residuary clau,me i thie latter
will of' ail hier property, directing a division aof
it inta four equai parts, une share of which
was ta ha given tu J. RI.

On JatnuatY 4th, 1884, ail persans interusted
in the rosiduary devises in these muo wills,
sigxîud a writt-in agreement on the hack of the
intendet' -iII, that they aaceptu<t the distribu-
tion of t ast te of J. R. provided for in the
latter unexaatîtud %vill.

13y hie own twill, executed an February i3tb,
1884, J. R. direeted that the estate of' J. Rt,
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faro lars 1 amn ititercatud therein," bc divided
aecardilig to the saici agreemrent signed by hmr
on JariuarY 4th, 1884,

Held, (i) B., the executor of J. X., lxad s. right
ta retain ouit of the residuary share of lier e
tate atmigneil by the will of J. R., the -fuit bal-
atce dhie on the Baid accommodation notes,
nlthotrghl J. IL 's estate was insolvent.

R. S. 0. 0. 107, B. 30, abiu)ishiing the right of
retaitier iu case of a deficiency of assets, does
flot affèct the question.

(a' The agreou1mnt of JauaRVy 4th, 1884,
iwis bitiditig on J. R., and %vas biriding on his
kexecritor, and corid flot hc irnpeached y i
creditors.

Plrîîce, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
,Kitsorr, for tire defunidaiit.

Gair 1.: jaruary 12.

lrrr>140r.o MANCFAeTUIIiNG
rMr'Er~rAI. I3ANK,

Cao. V.

,i?îrnks arnd barrkiing.-.Ictot to recover ùiniîn of
- iqr- itoerte-L;upuy

Ac~t hrrr t o recovr t r a'11ru rit (A, a c lleq ue
mîadle payaible tu tli w r d er of thre llait iiffs,
mnr c zilege t i havu ee parcr id hy thIe d efeli.
darrîi withrrut the prruper clIdurmratîuîi of thme
rlirritiflîs
l'ire oylw f tire plaitiifis company pro-

videil tlrrrt allil rîourelit should Ire recceived b)y
tIre trrasrîrer, and deposited by lirîri ta tire
credit tif tire curpauy, aud drawn out orn

mîeîerrade by the secr-etrrry, and coruter.
si.tred I)v t he trea.surer.

I t alipeared tirat the piroperty of tire coin- !
jraiy Irel, uged ahrnrost crrtîrely to E. B4. M.
whiu 'as prosiderit andr trcasirer, and wvhose
.sort R. 1). M. wvas secretary.

O>r tire rccasion Miren th(, cheire e was giveir,
R. 1). N1. liad gorre to the mnakers ofthe choque
te receive the morrov for certain goads sup-
plied tu thein by the plaitiifs, and had received
the cheque, whici lire errdorsod in the irane of I
the plairrtiffrr, signirig his liante as secretary.

It appeared tirat on severai previous acca.
siotis lie hiad (lotie the saine thing with cheques 1
dlrawn on the defeadants, and who, therforeo,
had nue reasun ta believe that lie 'as exceedlng
bis authority, and it aia appeared that fie had
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interest after inaturitv iin rua
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Boyd, C-J [February 14.

tONMSTOCK V. HARRIS.

DI*eveit-Bxeitia of Partn'y resident out of
jarisdý cfion-Appoininwwt and subpoena-Cois-
Juct mouyOneinePoa2of books
-Siaying aetion.
Whon a party to an action who liver. in a

forteign country cornés within th jurisàdiction,
service upon hlmn of an appointaient and sub-
poena, as in the case of resident litigants, is
sufficient to conîpel his attendance; and it
lies tipon t'ie party so served te abject at the
tinie ta the payaient made for conduet moncy.

It is not reasonable that books in constant
use iii business should be brouht into the
jurisdiction frorn a foreigti country for the
purposes of ail examination. unless the exaoli
ner in the course of the, examnination rules that
they are necessarý.

Upon failure uf the plaintiff to attend for
examination, pursuant to stibpoua and ap.
pointient served upon hlm, the action should
neot be stayed till lie dus atteLd; it Is suffi.
cient ta impose a~ stay for a definite time.

Langton, for the plaintiff.
Holntan, for the defendant.

Mr. Dalton, Q. C.] [Februarvy 15.

DoIvINbaN S & 1. Ca. v. KILROY.

)tcr/ldedr-Oidep to Produe-Locality-
Mlotion for irregularity, grounds of.

After delivery of an interpleader issue a
party mnay take ont on pracipe an order for
production of documents by the opposite
part>'.

Such ordet- should issue, andi the record
shoulti he passeti in the principal office of the
court in Toronto, as noe locality is pointeti ont
b>' the procecdings in interpicader. A notice
of motion to set aside a proceeding for irregu-
larity shoulti shiow, nar refer to affidavits show.
ing, what the irregularity is; andi whiere a
notice was deficieut in this respect, fle motion
was dismissed, but without costs, as the objec.
tion advanced on the return of the motion was
Weil taken.

_7. R. ioaf, for the plaintiY.
Ayloswoy'th, for the defetidant.

NADIAN CASES. [prac. »:

Boyd, C.1 [Febrtuaxy 16.

AtANisoN v. ADAMSON.

u Wrii of auitne-,..C. 66, S. 11.
The application af R.S.O. c. 66 is flot

limite d to purely commun law actions pending
in those courts before the judicature Act, but
extends tu aIl writtb o f exceution - and -a writ
of. a ss istance, 'in exectiain of a deerce of the
Court of Chancery for the reecvery' of land, is
a writ of exectition within the nieaning of a; i i
of that Act, and dues flot reniain iii force
aff or one yeaç frein tlue teste, if unexecuted,
unleas reneved,

iMactenitai, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
Bain, Q.C., for the Shoriff of Peel.

Chan. Di%,..! [February ,i.

RF, R<AiNv LAi<n 1.ter Ca.

Appcal--Divisimiiil Cort- IVitidiing-ip Proccd.
i;1g-45 Vict. ch, 23 S. 78-

Pending proceediings under an order for tie
winding-zip of a conipany under 45 ViCt. ch. 23,
(D.), the Union Bank filed a petition praying
that the liquidator might hie ordered. to deliver
up certain Itimber claitred by the banik. The
petition came on to be heard before a judge
in court, and was adjaurned by hini for the
sake of convenience before the judge holding
the Port Arthur Assizan, who heard the evirl.
ence orally and pronouoced judgmlent thercon.

Held, that the proceeding at Port Arthur
'vas not the trial cf an action, and therefore,
and also having regard to the provisions of
45 Vict. ch. 23 S. 78, that no appeal lay tu thc
Div'isional Court.

Georoge Bell, for the Union Batik.
Y. R. Roaf, for the liquidator.

tC.1' i.
'NTIS'GTON -v. ATTRILL.

Action on forsigit jiedg;ieit-Stayiing ýrocee1ings
-Ap/éal iusforeign, couuiry.

An action on a foreign judgment was stayeti,
pending an appeal in thec foreign state frouin the
jutigment suedi on, although no stay of execui.
tion upon the original jutigment was imposed
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by the forelga court, Ternis as ta diligence
in prosecutiflg the appeal, and preservation of

the defefldaft's property i Ontario i situ quso
wuere annexed ta the arder.

yingsinill, and H. Symons, for the pflaintiff.

Robinsona, Q.C., and Aylesworth, for the de.

fondant.

:fr. Daltoni, Q-C.]i 11February 2 1.

Ia.V114G V. CLARK,

COsIS, secitrity for-ordep against cite of two
plaintiffs.

The rule that security for coats should not

be ordered, where it could only bc against one

of two or more plaintiffs, does flot now uni.

-mersally goverfi, since the law as to the joinder

of plaintiffs has been changed by Rule 89,
O, J.A.

Qitxr, wlîeth6r the mie was ever applicable
ta thu ordering tuf security for maos against a

plaint iff who is insolvunt, and flot having any

betiefiial ititerest, is put forward by anoth . r
persot'.

Atid whlere one plaintiff was suitig ta enfoice
a mechanic'B lien, and the ailher to set a-iide
a soie ai the same property, security for r.osts
was orde.:ed against one alone.

S. R. Clark, and R. A. Dichoon, for tie de-
ftndants.

Deîvart, for the plaintiffs.

OORREBPONDEXOE.

MIOTIONS FOR NEW TR)ÂLS.

To Ille EdUtoP of the CAAD LAw JaRNAL:

1 observe an article in your issae of the lst of
january in reference ta mnotions fat new trials, and
pointing out the différe.nce in thi, practice of the
different divisions of the Suprenie Court of jtidi-
cÉiture for thij Province.

\Vby sbould therc be any différence as regards
the eft'ect of a finding by r jury, and the subse-
quant entry a! judgment by the court from the
case whore the court ltself flnds the tact and entera
the judgtnent, so far as the subsequent rlghts of
the1 ltgants are concerned ? In jury cases, unless
a certificate be obtaîned frota the presiding judge,

LIUITATION 011 A CTMONS,

To the Editop of the L,.w% JOURNAL:

The puint raised by Mr, Langton in your issue
of FebruRry xst bias occurred no doubt to mort of
the profession, and 1 avail rnyself of your invita.
tian ta convey to your readers the view 1 'have
formed, upon the subject.

It is somewhat strange that the point bas flot
benn raiseci before ini the courts of this Province.
Allitn v. MceTavish, 2 App. Rep. 278, la certainly
inconsistent with Stitton v. Stittoit, 22 Ch. Div. 51 r,
and Fearmside v. Flint, 22 Ch. Div. 579 and 1 think

tthat the Judgment of Mass, C.].. in the firstéhf
fabove cases is inconsistent with hic reasoning in

te case ofB.oy'ce v. O'Lonne, 3 App. Rep. 167, as 1
bellhreafter point out.

Our first duty is ta look at the exact wvords of
the statute which limits the recovery af certain
iaims ta a periad af ten years after the riglit

accrues, Section 23, cap. io8 R. S. 0., Is as
follows

9ÉCANADA LAW J0UR1ý ýL.

for inmodiate execution, the. entrY of Judgment is
postp~oned until the following terni, whiIe i non.
jury cases judgnient tmay b. entered at once by
the successful litigant, unies,; the entry of Judg-
ment be stayeri by mie pretildlflg judge untîl the
followlng terni. The practice should b. uniforni.

The judge would ini ail cases sto.y the entry af
judgment upin proper tertns until term.

If the suggestion I :brow aut were adopted-. there
'vould be no necesslty for orders ni3i for new
trials, and an application ior elther a new trial, or
for a judgment in terns différenit frotn that entered
by the judge at the trial, would thon in ail cases be
by notice of moation. May I also point aut that

Itho ptactice of holding in the country different
sittings fot the Comolon Law and Chancery Divi.
sian& shiould at once ceso? The whole trouble
arcse froin the timiidity of Attorney-General Mo%".t
in framing the judicature Act, and the somewhat
vnreasonable timnidity of the judges in adapting
zhe changes introcluced by that Act. There is noa
resan in the world wvhy the Cliancery Division

shauld flot be what it. professe% ta be-a Division
of the High Court-and flot, as it in reality
now la, a separate court. I thin< the tinie
lias arrived when the judge who tal<es the Hall
work should tae everything that ardinarily
comes before a single judge. Ne wauld, perhaps,
be bard worked, but the entire work is witbin the
conipass of an industrious judge, dev'oting five
day. af the week at least ta that purpase.

Yours,
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1NI action or suit or other procecding shall hc
brought ta recover any aumi of roone ' secureci hy
an v niortgage, jucigment, or lien, or otherwe
ehargeci upon or payable out of any landi or rent,
fit k;w or in equity, or any iegacy, bu~t with;n tan
(twclve; years r.ext alter & present right te recaîve
tha saine bas (slîîhl have) accruaci to saine persan
capable of giving a disobarge for or release cf the
sanie, unleas in the ncantime Bomne part of tha
principal rooney, or some interest thelreon, bas
(shall have) been paici, or somne qcknowledgment
of the right theretu bas (&hall bave) been givant in
wvriting, signeci by the persun by whomn the saine
La (shall bc) palable, or- bis agent, ta the persan
entitleri thereto or bis agent; andi in sncb case ne
action or suit or procaeding shahl ha brought, but
wvithic tan years afir sucb payinert or ackznw-
lacigment or the last oif such pay'.nents or au-
knawledgments if mare than one vias moade or
given."

And if wa insert in this section the words that I
have enclosed in brackets, substituting twelve for
tan ys.ars, aid eliminating the obvous wuords froni
our Act, %ve have the carresponding section ici
tL.e Imperial Act, the twc, sections being practi-
cally identical, %vith the exception that the perioci
of limitatic.n in Englar'd La tweive yaars. The
only difficulty that arises in the construction cf
thimsetatota is in reference w. the word ' judg-
ment,' and as Chief justice Mass points out in
Boy ce v, O'Loaiie, Lt is a probable conjecture that
the wvord was initraducçd Per ipiciriati by the
draftsmani of the Act not appreciating the differ-
cnt effect that a jucigmant may have in relation ta
the lande of a debtor in England and in this pro.
vince. Iii Englanci a judgnent becumes a lien
upan the lands of a debtor by a pracedura calleci
docketing, %vhicb binds tý.e lands of a judgmeot
debtar tbroughout Engianci, nu matter where
situate, and by cucans of a ivrit of eltgit the j udg-
ment creditor may have deliveraci ta bim the lande
of the jucigment dabtor ta enable hLm ta obtain
satisfaction of bis jucigment. It ivill be obsarved,
therefore, that the manient a jucigment in Englanci
is docketed, Lt becames from that moment a charge
upon the debtar's landsa, and hy virtua of section
58, cap. 57l 3~7 andi 18 Vict. (Imperiai Act) sncb
jtgigment becames effete at the expLraticn cf twelve
years. Thora La nathing randering it obligatory
upon the judgirîant creditor ta dockat the judg.
ment, and tbis peculiar attribute only attaches te
the jucigmont frotn the moment of dockating. I
should qurvnise that proceedinga cao, in England,
bo taken te realizo a judgment frr the debter's
lands the moment Lt il docketed, and thertifore

that manient the jucigmont creditor bas a

prêtent right to receive such judgniant withlo the
meaning of the section I refer ta.

Some effeet. hov'3ver, must be given ta the
word ,Judgn<.nt"I in the section in question itn the
Act in fs.rce in th!& province. 1 may here peint
out that Most, C.J,, thinks Lt clmar that the word
-judgnient I in our Act (andi thus far agreeîng

witli English dacisions) rei'eri ta jucigments h71v:
ing thée quallty Of binding lands. A jucignent in
this province becoming a charge upon lainds by the
aid of afi. fa. placed ini the bandti of the t.fteriff in
the cou:,ty in which the larnds nf the debtor lie or
are supposed ta lie, andi froin the moment tlîat the
writ of fi. ra. lancds ie received by sucb sheriff, the
debtor-s lands are in sncb county baoi by the
jucigment, but it is not necessary for the judgnîent
creditora ta issue and place in a sberiff's hands
sucb %v'rit offi fa. landis. and wherc the debtar has
no landsa of course he wili flot do so, May r.ot the
proper interpretaticin of this section of the Act bc
that in regard te jucigmentr wvhich by the judg-
ment credîtor have befan su niade a %charge upon the
debtor's lands the statute affects such jucigmeuts,
andi at the end of ten years froni the tinie the
creditor bas a present riglit te receive the fruit of
his judgment it will be deemeci to be satisfieci, and
tliat period of cour4e %vill be twelve months fruin
the period the w~rit reaches the banda of the
sheriff, at whicli latter perioci a sale of the dabtor's
lands may be hRd ? If niy viev of the statute be
corruct, then every difficulty is seemingly removed
aa regards the interpretatton of this section. If
tie judgnient creditor does not see fit ta cause bis
judgnient tu become a charge upon the dabtor's
lands, lie veill itill have twenty years in wvhich ta
bring an action uipon bis judgment, andi so full
efiect cati be given ta section i, sub-section (b)
cap. Gi R. S. 0., enactiog that an action may be
brouglît upon a debtl bond or other specialit>'
%within twenty years after the CancL. Of SUCl action
arase. Andi this explanation removea tbe difficulty
suggested by Mr. Langton in reference ta proceeci-

il enfarce a judgment uipun whicb write of
exec..zan have been issueci after the judginent is
more than 6ifteen ycars od (se section 33o, cap.
50 R. S. 0.).

If wve noaw take up the Englisb decisions bearing
upon this point, we wili linci theni ail consistent.
The firet case in wbicb a sirnular question waa dis-
cusseci was the case cf Hlunier v. Nocekads, i Mac,
G. 64c, ini which Lord Chancelior Cottingliam

idecideci that when the Legislature enacteci that
only six years' rrears of rent coulci ba collecteci
this ptriodi vas not extandeci, although the craditur
helci the persanal covenant of the debtar, andi not-
witbetandiog the fact that under ordinary circunî-
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stances an l;ction caald be brought upon a covenant
until the lapse of twenty years.

In Slt.om V. SUftOn, 22 Ch. Dlv. 5!!, the Court
of App2al in England held that when a znortgage
became exti nguished after the lapse of twelve years
frotm the tinie it bocame payable the perronal
covenant of the lnortgagor contained therein %vas
aisoe xtinguishod-with the dobt, though in th case
of an action brought upon the ordinary covenanit
of the debtcr the creditor mwouldi have the ful
period in wvhich to briLig his Rction. I'earnsid' v.I
Pii>it, 2ý Ch. Div. 579, merely suites the law to be
that it mal<us 1nu difl'eronce rvhether the covenant
in aid of the vnortgage debt i contained in the
salue instrument or in a izeparato instrument, and
that the saine reint fqllows, Front these decisicns
%va may infer that while !n ordinary cases an
action niay lie Lrot.ght up-i a covenant wvithin
twenty years froni the maturity of the debt, yet
when the covenanit is in aid of a charge uipon lands
it ceases tu have valîdity thtý mamn'. tuae righi tri
enforce the charge c-iases ta exist. If this view of
the law be correct, nn doubt A 11aet v. MlcTavish was
neot vIell decîded. Sirange to t y, Chief justice
Moss ie the latter rase refers te Hiute4r v. Nockolds,
and, I think, fails te appreciate the effect of the
decision, and îeenis to have slipposed that this
latter case decides that an action tnay be brought
upon the covenant in aid of n rent cnarge, after
the. charge %vas deemed te be satifietd hy the
statute ni question, although the case decided
directly the contrary. Hoiwever Boyce v. O'Lonne
ns weIl clecided, as therc i nothing in the case ta
indi,:ate that the judgment there referred to had
ever been macle ta charge upon lands by nicans of
afi. fa., Mid 'Mess, C.j IIexpiessly gays on page 173:
IlHaving regard ta the ordinary rncaning of the
language, anti to the opinions 1 have <îuoted, the
conclusion ilvould suent to be thit if there %veile no
jutigment% oerating as charges upen lands the
section did net affect judginents rit ail-in other
words, that there waq no subject-matter to which
that part of the section %vas applicablf, and that
no pcrioci of lu:mitation %vas prescrîbed for judg.
ments tnt forming a charge upon lands,"

It i not a'is tn point out that nt one tume
judgments ie this province xvere by ine..ns of
certificates given by the ifficer who entered the
judgalrint and tute registration of such certificates
availible against the lands of the debtor without
the aid of a writ of J. fi?, lands. Sce section 275,
cap. 22 Con. Statutes. of UY. C.

WI. H. McCLIVE.

PLOTSAX A&ND JETBAX

INTRRaUPTIONS OF~ COteNStL.-Th8 Irish buli isi
sometintes intraduced inte this country w'ith the
moit gratifying effect. Baron-Dowse, of the Irish

IExchequer, let loose sente fanions specimens when
he sat in the House oi Coinions, Replying to a
question relating tri sortie sectarian celebration in
Derry, he is roparted to have said: IlThese cele-
brations, sir, take place at an anniversary, which
occurs twice a year in Derry," The other ev ening

we encountercd an "-qually well.developed example
of the bull. A nber of the English Bar, an
trishmnan, xvell l<nown in seciety for his rniy ami-
able qtualities, ilvas discusing a current topic Nvith
considerable aimation. He was occasionally in.
terruptted by one of the contpany, and ait length

4becante irritated, he addressed' his friand with
imach dignity, and said: "Yenu cân, interrupt nie,
surr, vlhen l'i doue %pah-ing."-Ptirnp Court.

* LITTELL'S LIVING AGiS. The nunibers of
*the Liviag Age for February 5th and t2th cn
tain, IlChina," by the Marquis Tseng, Asiaii;
"jubilec Reiges in r.ngland," National; "The

Zenithi of Conservatisin," by Mattbew Arnold, and
Rural Life in Russ;ia, ' Nineteelith ciurýy

"Benvenuto CellHni's Character," by J. Addingten
Symonds, and ",The Prescrnt Positien ai iSuropean
Plolitics," Fortightly ilIlThe Land o. Darkness,'
Blackwoocd; IlThe Seventh Earl of 'Shaftesbury;
Incidents in bis Lîfe and Labours," Leisitre Heur;

Sene Recollections of Charles Stuart Calverlcy"'
Trinpîc Bar; "French Finance," "lPie Nana's
WVill, " 'l Lord Iddesleigh. I and "1The Progress of
SRvage Races," Spe'rtalor; "An Ancestor of the

Czr"and Il Firm iÂfe in the North a Centiiry
Ago,"I Si. 7amciie' Gazette, ; Sente Narrow es-
capes," 'AU thre Ycir' Round; "Ipecacuanha Crflti-
vatien in India," Natuere ; 'The Excavation of
the GI-eat Sphinx," Thnes; 'On a jury," Gltobe .
%with instalmants of IlThe Stranga Story of Mar-
garlit Beauchamp I and IlRichard Cable, the
Lightshipman," and poetry.

For flfty-two numbers of sixty-four large pages
each (or more than 3,3o0 pages a year) the sub-
script ion price ($8> is Iow; while for $ îo.3o the
pubUishers offer ta send any onc of the Amaerican
$400o monthîbes or weekUies wv.th Thée Living Agr
for a ycar, bath postpaid. Litteil & Col, Boston
are the publishers

match Y. tas/4
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'rhe following gentlemen 'vere cahled ta the. Bar,
vil.:

ton Bartley WVillougiiby, Fred'trick Stone, Tre,
vussa Herbert Uvre, Franklin Montgomery Grasy,
Edward Arthuor Lancaster, Lorenzo Clarke Ray.j

mondi, Delos Rogest Davis, John Michael Maena.
* nira, Henry Clay, Eido 'Saunders, Archubaldj

MecAlpine Taylor, Alexander Fraser.j
Nevemîber xith.-Williain James Tremoear, John

Roburtson Miller, David Alexander Givens, George
Francis Burton, H{enry Smith OsIer, Walter Ste.
phens Herrington. Duncan Ontario Camneron,
Osrie Leander Lewis, Francis MecPhillips, Fred.
erick George Mclntosh, Archiibald NIcKechnie,
Edward Ellis Wade.

Noerber aoth.-Donald Calvin Hossack.
Dcem ber 4 th.-Nerbert Hlenry B3olton.
Tht following gentlemen were-granted Certifi.

cates of Fitness, vit,
4Novem&ibr i3t/.-A. M. Denovan, A. MV. Taylor,
0.. Lewis, W. B. Willoughby, F. Stone, W. S.

Herrington, R. Vanst',ne, l. F. Sutherlanid A.
Fraser, S. McKeown, C. B. Jackson, D. H. Cole,
R. H. Pringle, A. B. Canieron, B. W. ]3oyd, F. E.
Titus.

Novetuber r6th.-A. W. Wilkin, F. MN. Gray, G.
F. Burton, W. J. Trerneear, D. 13. S. Crothers, l.

4.- G. Tucker, J. J, Smith.
f November 2oh-H. Morrison, H. W. Bucke, F.

G. Nlclntosh, N. J. Clarke, J. R. Shaw,
Decem bOP 4 th.-H. J. Dawson.
Tii. following gentle.men passed the First Inter.

mediate Examinatiozi, vil,.
M. H. Ludwig, witii honmrs and~ iirst sciiolar-

slpý J. M. Palmner, with honore and second
scholershlp; E. RH. l3ritton, mrith honore and
third scholarship; S. A. Hondersati, with horiors,
and Messrs. J. H. Hutiter, S. D. Lazier, R. G,
Smyu",h, H. H-. Jchnston. J. T. NMcçullougii, A.
Coltas, E. E. A. DuVernet, H. Harvey, J. Irving
Poole, G. C. Gunn, W. A. Siieans, R. L. EI!iott,

.~I R. M. Ma.cdonald, W. Pinkerton. G. D. Heyd, O.
RitChie, W. L, 13. Lister. M. C. llger, R. L. Gos.

k nelI, H. E. McKee, K. 0. McCuloch, F. J. Tra.
vers, H. P. E'rrett, M. P. Mluir.

the foliowlag gen'ltemen passed the. Second In.]
tcirmediate Examlsiation, via.;

F. A. Antlin, with honora and first scholarshlp_
W. 5. Hall, wlth honore and second schola.ràhsp.fý

LT. Xirkland, wlth honore anid ihir2 scholarshlp;
p..Zavidbon and A. Morphy, wîthhnr,

and Mouass. Tr. Scullard, H. S. W. Livingston, F,
P. Henr, R. R. Hall, A. Saun4ier8, F. A. Drake,
il. R. Welton, J. M. Quinn, J.Y. Murdoch, A. P.,
May, W. L. M.L Lindsay, L. R. Anderson, T,

BrwaR. .MeentýR1,Sat. .4.-
TurBuil, R. .< Orr, T. A. Wardoil, H. N. Roberts,
A. X. Trow, A. C. Camp, H. M. Claland, W. W.
Jolies.

The. following gentlemen were admitted into, the.
Societ> as Studainto-at-Law:

Gea««Ig, Bidwell Nicholls Davis, Robert
Ettiott rnir, tentiox Irving, P~alph Iohnaton DufW

Donld.Ru.iric M~LenJames Wilson Morrice.
Ma~.inIans..FrderckBillings, George Dav'id.

son Grant, WVilliain Alexander Baird, Henry John
Deacon Cooke, Chrstoplier Lucy, Louis vincent

MiryJohn Fleriiington Tannahili, Robert
Talbot karding, Alexander Robertson Wallur,
william N-enry WilliRm.î.

.7?nior Class. -C. P. 13lair, C. P. 'Maxwell, W.
F. Langworthy, J. A. fHarvev, G. 13. Wilkiion,
J. 2%eBrideý H. C.. McLeam, P. R. I3lewett, J. B.
Pattullo.

Arlicled Clerk s-T. IL Lloyd, J, Lennox, fi, W.

CURRICULUM.

i. A graduate ini the Faculty of Arts. in any
university ini 1-1er Majesty's domnnons empowQred
te grant such degrees, shall le entith'd tu ad mission
on the books af the. dociety as a Sitident-at-Law,
npo0n conforming %vith clause four of £his curricu-
lim, and presenting (in persan) to Convocation his
diplonia or proper certificate of bis havin g received
h is degree, withit furtlier examination by the.
Soc.iety.

2. A student of any uii[iursity in the Province oi
iOntario, who shahi present (iii ptirson) a certificaie
of having pasq~ed, within four years of bis applica-
tion, an eïaifation in the subiects pre.sciuibed in

1 this curriculum for the Student-at-Law Examiâna-
tion. shalh be entilled to admission on the booka of

jthe Society as a Student-at-Law, or passcd asàn
Articled C lerl. (as the case may be) on confc'rmiog
with clause four of th;q curriculum, without an't
further examitiation by the Socie.ty.

3 . Every other candidate for admission ta thé.
Socity, as a Stuident.at-Law, or to lie pasged as an

jArticled C.lorlc, must pass a satisfactory exiia-
tion in the. subjects and books prescribed for such
examiiiatioti, and conforxn with clause four of tbis
curriculum.
E4. Every candidate for admission as a Student-
at.Law, or Articled Clerk, shali file with thie secre-

Itary, four weeks before the. terin in which lie lntends
to corne up, a notice <on prescrlbed form), slgned
by a Bencher, and pay 0 t fée; and. on or before
iii. day of presentation. or examination, file wvith
the. secretatry à petition and a presentation uigried

jy a <arse forme prtiscrlbed> and pay pro.
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LAW Socitty or uj'iat CANADA.

5The. La* SOoietY Tren are 98 followvs
Hh1lary Termi, first Monday in February, Iasting

two wee 91
g3ýter Terin, third MondaY in MaY, lastiug

threfi weeks.
Trlnit!f Terra, first Monday in Septeiher, lasting

two weeks.
,yichaeîlmas Terra, third Monday in November,

laating three %veels,
'TheO prlinary and.mnatins- for$tuenits4t

Law and Articled, Clerks wlll bagin on the third
'luesda), before Flilary, FEaster, Trirtity and Mlich -
aelmâs Ternir.

wj Graduates an~d matriculants of uirets
wl1prescrit tbeir diplomas and certificates on the

îiiird Thursdp btiforr. cach terra et i a.m.
8. Th,; FirsL nitermiediate examiflation wilI begin

on the second 'tterday- bcfore each terni at 9
a.mf. Oral un the Wednesday nt 2 p.ui.

o. The Sec~ond Intermecliate lcamination wil i
begiin on tins second Thursday before each Terfn at
San. Oral on the Friday at 2 pafi.

ro. lThe Solicitors' examinrition wvill begin on the
Tuesday next baera 2acu terin ait 9 kt-ii. Oral on
the *lhursday at 2.30 p.tV,

ri. Ticý l3arristers' examination will begin on
the WVe(ilesdity nrrxt bufore each Terin ati am
Oral on th,* Thursday Làt 2.30 p.in.

12. Articles and assigniments mugt not be lent to
the Secretar), of the Law Society, but niuet be filed
with either the Reqistrar of the (Queenq Jiench or
Comn Pleas Divisions within tliree nionths front
datt of tixectition, otherv.ise terni of service will
date froni date of filing.

13. Full terni of live years, or, in the cage of
gradoates of three years, under articles must be
served before certificates of fitnesit can bc granted.

14. Service under artirles le effertual only after
t1nc. I'rimary exaraination has beeni passed.

13. A Student-at.Lawv is requirecl to pass the
First Interiediate examination iii his tliird v'ent,
aud the Second Intermediate in his fourth year,
unless a graduate, iu xvhich case the rirst shoil be
il his second vear and his Second ln the iret six
mionths of hie third year. one vear must clapse
between First and Second Intirinediates. See
further, RSOch. 140, scC. 5, euh-secs, 2 and 3.

16. Iu coin putation of tine eutitling Studott or
Articled Clerk. to.pass examinatiotis te be callefi
to the Bar or receive certîilicites of filness, exani-
inations passed before or during 1'crrm ehall be
Construed as passed at the actual date of the exani-
!nation, or as of the iret day of Terna, wichelever
$hall bc mnost favouraîble to the Sttident or Clarkt,
and aIl stuidonts entered on the booîks of the Soci-
ety during an)- Terni shall be deemod to hiave been
1o entered o11 the first day of the Terni,

17. Candidates for cali to the Bar mnuet give
notice, sigucdl by a Bencher, during thre preceding
Terni,

,8. Candidates for cail or certificats of fitness
are required to file withl the secretary thoir papers
and pyteir fées ou or before the thirel saturda
befoeTri An y candidate failing to do so 1vu
be required t put in a qpocial petitýon, and pay an
a'dditioral fce of $2.

"')' No Information can bc gîven as ta mark
obtaintii ait examinations,

2o. An Intermedinte Cerîticate le net tahcen i
lieu of P'rimary Exraminatlon.

F E e S

Notice rPs.......................... 01 oc
Stridents, Autniission Ee... .. ý.........50 C
Articled Clerk's F'ees ....... ........... 40 00
Soliiltor'e Examnation Eee............. 6o c
Barrister's .oo O.......0cK
Intermediate Fee............. ... .... 1 oc
Foe lu special cases additional to the abovc. 200 oc
Fee (tir Fetitiorre....................... 2 oc
Fee for Diplonias............ ....... 2 00
Foe fur Certifcate of Admission ........... i oc
Feu for othet Certificates ............... z oc

BOOKS AND SUBJECTS FORl EXAM1-
NATION S.

PIRMARY Ex>.MlNATION CtURRICULtUM FOR 1887
t888, 18 AND 189o.

Stiidents-cit-Icito

CLASSICti.

f X'euophon. Anabasis, B3. 1.
I-lamer, Iliad, 13. VI.

1887. -<Cicero, In Catilinani, 1.
Virgil. ,Eneid, B. L.

iCoear, Bellumn ]ritanuictimn.

ÇXenophon, Anabasis, B. I.
)Homer, Iliad, B. IV.

1888. 'C;esar, B. G. 1. (1-33,)
iCicero, In Catilinani, 1,
lVîirgil, Eneid, 13. L.

fX(inophon , Anabasis, B3. IL.
Homer , Iliad, B. IV.

1889. .Cicero, lit Catilluain 1.
Virgil, AEneid, B~. V.

lCre-sar, B. G., 1. (1-33)

(Xenoplion, Anabasie, B. II.
Homner, Iliad, B. VI,

18go . Cicero, in Catilînani, 11,
Virgil, ÀEreid, B. V,

iCtesar, Belînni Britannicuni.

Translation from Englîsh into Latin Prose, lnvolv.
ing a kuowledge of thre tiYet forty exercises in

BrdeeAruold'e Composition, and re-translation
of inlpssagels.

Paper on Latin Grainiar, on wkllch speelal
stress wll Ire laid,

99CANADA LAW JOURNAL. î
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~t.~TrMATi's. jor enage in aiy emplayment whatsciever, other

Arithmeticý Algebra, ta the find of Qudrti than Lhe employment of clert ta such soliclior, and
Equaian Eulid Bb I. IL an ~.hfâ pnirtner or partners (if any) and hi& Toronto

avent, wlth the consent of such solicitors in the
jbusiness, prtctice, or employment of a solicitor.

A Pz4per on English Graimmar,
Composition,

Critical reading of a ectdom
i887-Thonisofl, The Seasons, Autumn and

Wintrr
i888-Cowper, the Task, Bb. M.I and IV.
i88-Scott, L.".v of the La'qt Minstrel.
î8go-3yron, the~ Prisoner of Chillon ; Childe

Itarald's Pilgriînnge. from stanXa 73 of Canto a tu
steftza 51 Of Canto 3, inluiv,e.

i MSTORV A\' OOGAPV

Englishi Histary, fromn William 111, ta George
Ili. inclusive. Romnan History, feoim the cm-
mencenient of the Second Punic XVar ta the death
of Augustus. Greek Ilistory, from the Persian tu
the Pelopc.nneeiaa Wars, bathl iarilusive. Anc ient
Geography - Greece, Italy and Asia, M-inor.
Mvodern Geography-SNarth Arnerica and Europe,

Optional Subjects iastead of Greek:

A paper ait Graminar.
Translation ira I English into French Pro.se.
1
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1888!. Souvestre, Un Philosophe sous le toits.
1890)

187Layaprtine, Christophe Colomb.

or. INATURAI. PHILOSOPHY.

Be;oks-Arnott's.Eloiments of Physics and Somer-
ville's Physical Geography; or' Pecl<'s CGanu)t's
Papular Physces and Sornerville's Plîysical Gea-
graph %.

ARTIlaO.E cLRI-zcc.

In the ,fears z887, x888, z889. r8ga, the saine
portions of Citera, or Virgil, at the optbam of the
candidates, as noted aboya for Students-at-LL%%,

Arithmetic.
Eucelid, 13b, I., IL, atid Ili.
English Grammar and Composition.
E nglish History-Queen Anne to George 111.
Xodern Geography-North Amuerica and Europe.
Blem înts of Baok-Keeping.

RULIR RE SERtVICE OP ARTICLED CLERS,

Promn and after the ?th day of September, t885,
no persan then or thercedter bound by articlen of
clerkshlp ta any solicitor, shail, during the terin of
ervIce mentioned in such articles, hold any office

MWilliams on fleal Properîy, Leithe, ýEdition;

of Equity ; Ansan on Contracts; the Act respect-
lnig the Catof Chancery; the Canadian Statute
relating ta Bills of Exechange and Proinissory
Notes; and cap. 117, Revised StAtutes o!f Ontario.
and amending Acts,

Three scholarships tan ha coampeted for in tan-
nettion with this interniediate by candidates who
fbatain 75 per cent, of the maximumi number of.
marks.

Stcond Jîtcrmediale.

L.eith's 13]ackstone, 2znd editian ; Greenwaod an
Convoyanciag, chaps. on Agreemenats, Sales, Pur.
chases, Leases, Mortgages and WViils; Snell't

iEciuity; l3roorn's Common La%%, Williams on
Parsonal Property: O'Sullivan's Nianual of Gov.-
crament in Canada: the Ontario judicture Att,
Revised Statutes af Ontario, chaps. 95. 107. 136.

Three scholarships can be competed for in con-
nectiua with this intermediate by candidates who
obtain 75 per cent. of the maximum numiber af
marks.

Par Certi/ka-Cle of Filnss.

Taylor on Titles; Taylor's Equity, jurisprud-
ence; Hawkins on XVills; Smith's Mercantile
Law; Bei.jamin an Sales: Smith on Contracte:
the Statute L~aw and Pleading aad Practite of the
Courtb.

For Call.

J3laclistone, vol. z, cantaining the introduction
and rights uf Persans; Pollock an Cantratts;
Stary's Equity jurisprudence; Theobald on MISe
Harris' Principles of Criminal Law; l3room's
Commion LaBooaks 111. and IV.; Dart on Van-

Idors and Purthasers; l3est on Evidance ; Bylas on
Bills, the Statute Law and Pleadings andl Practice
Of the Courts.

Candidates for the final examinations are sub-
ject ta re-examinatian an the subjet af the Inter-

r nediate Examinatians, AI] other requisites for

obtaining Certificates af Fitness and for Caîl are
continued.

Copie$ of Ru4cz, pice 25 ckils, con be obtaî,ud
from Mois»n Rowspli &I Hutthitsos, A'ing s*i'eet
East, Toronto.
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